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LEGISLITIVE BILL 255

Approved b, the Governor fPril 21, '1973

Irtroduced b, Fouler, 27

lil lcf to atr€Dal sectloD q8-tll8, neissue aeeised statutcs
of f,€bEaska, 1903, antl sections q8-1002 .Dal
ll8- 1 102, Eeyiseat statutes SuPPlereDt, 1972'
r€lating to labor; to realeflne teras; to
change penalties; to change tbe tl.€ for
filiDg charges antt to proviile a tire for
giviog notic6 th€reof; aDa to repcal th€
orlginal sectiotrs.

Be it enacteal bt the people of tbe stat€ of lebEasta,

sectioD 1. that section 48-1002, 8sY18€A
Statutes suppletent, 1972. be alended to rcail as tollors:

ll8-1002. ts used in sectio[s ll8-1001 to tl8-1009.
unless the contett otherrise reguires:

(11 Persou shall include one or lore intlividuals,
partnerships, associations, labor orgauizatiols,
corporations, business trusts, 1egal. representatires, oE
any organized group of persons:

(2) EiploJer shall aeaa a persor bavlog ln hls
erploy tueDti-five or noEe lntlivltlualE, and any Poraor
acting for or in the interest of an erpl,oter, tlirectl, or
indirectll, but such tern iloes Dot inclutle lgl the Uniteal
Statesr o! IDI a corporatioD rholly ocned bl the
goyeEnlent of the united sta tesa-98--Jgl-3!!l--E9Esgs--gE
poliliEel-eslill-sSlillr-rilllegPeg!-ls anv-Bsagg-gff icer
or firefiqhter:

(3) Labor organization shall lean aD,
organizatiou of eoployees rhich exists for the PuEPose,
in-rhole or in part, of collective bargaining or of
tleatiog rith eiplorers coicertrlng grievances, terls, or
coDitltions of'enployrent, or for other rutual aitl or
protection in coDnection uith elPlotlent; ana

(tl) EDployee shall rean an intlivldual enploletl by
any eoployer.

sec. 2. That section 48-1102, Reviseil statuteB
suppleilcnt, 1972, be arenileil to Eeatl as follors:

ll8-1102- ls usetl in sectioDs ll8-1101 to q8-1125,
unless the coDtext otherris€ reguires:
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(l) Person includes oDe or lore inillvitluals,
Iabor unions, partnerships, associations, corPorati'oDs,
tegal representatives, Eutual corpaoies, joiDt-stock
conpanies, trusts, unincorporateil organizations'
trustees, trustees in bankruptcy, or receivers;

(2) Enployer shall nean a Person engagetl in an
industry uho has trcntr-fite fi!!een oE trore e[Plolees
for each rorking itay in each of tuentl or aore calenilar
ceeks in the curEent or precetling calentlar lear, aDal ant
ageDt of such a person, but such ter! does not itrcluile
(a) the United States, a corporation rholly orneil bt the
goyernLent of the united states, or an IncliaD tribe, or
(b) a bona fitle private neubership club, otber than a
labor organization, vhich is exenPt fEot taration under
section 501 (c) of the InteEnal EeYenue Code of 1950;
Pggl!dgjle tltat-dn!ing-th.-?c"ioit--e!ding--d!lr- - 2i- - 1966t
!-iioa-:traring-f eret--t han--oaa--i!nil!eil--crploTccsT--rad
I hei:- a,tcnts;-sha 1l --aot- -b.--eon sidcrcd --ea Plo?c:s; --tnil
ilnring-ttc-period-{!ot-d u+r-3i-:l9657--to--dtr 17 - - 2';-- 1967 t
persois-ttriag-f crct--th an--s.tcitr-f ite--Gi Ploreet? --!nil
thcir-agctts;-sta*l--trot--ic--eonsidctctl--ceplolcrsT--ald
iln!i!g-thc-?e!+oil- dult - 3i -195t1 t-to-itnlr-rz-:195€r--?c!!ons
hariag-f crc"-t}an--f if tr--ciP+otee!7--ana--th.i"--agantt"
rtrl llrot-bc*eons*ilctcd-eaploTels;-anil-ptori aad--f tt thcrT
that in accoEalaDce vith the funtlauental condition
accepteit by the people of the State of f,ebraska as shorr
by tle acts of ailaission of this state into the union
that there shal} be no tlenial of any right to an, Person
by reason of race or color, it shaLl be the policy of the
State of tlebEaska and of its political subalivisiotrs to
insure egual eaploytent opportunities for enployees of
the state antl of its political subdivisions ritbout
discri[ination because of race or color, and all officers
of the state antl of its political subtliYisions sball use
tbeir eristing porers to effectuate this Policy;

(3) Labor organization shall
organization vhich exists rholLt or in part
roEe of the foltoring PurPoses: collective
ilealing rl,th erployers concerning grievances,
contlitioos of erplolrent; or of !utual aitl or
in relation to erplol!ent;

LRZ65

lean an,
for one oE

ba rgai n ing ;ter[s, oE
protection

(tl) Erplolletrt agenc, sha1l leao an, persotr
regularly utrtleEtaking rith or uithout colPensation -toprocure elployees for an elployer oE to Procure fo!
Lrployees opportunities to ,ork for aD erPloter -andiniluies an igent of such a person; but shall not incluile
an agency of ihe unit€tl states, ercePt that such terr
shall lnalu<Ie the unitetl states ElPloItrent serrice and
the slster of state antl local eoploTlent seEtices
receiring federal assistance;
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(5)
conditions

Privileqes of employoent shall mean terns and
relationship,

opPortunities
conveniences;

of any employer-employee
for advanceoent of enploy ees, antl PlaDt

(6) EmpIoIee shall mean an individual employed by
an employer; anil

(7) co!rission shal 1 nean the Equal 0pportuoit,
commission.

Statutes
follous:

3. That section 48-1118, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 19q1, be anended to read as

48-1 1 18- (1) tlhenever it is charged in uEiting
unaleE oath bI o!-o.!-DehCU-S! a person claiming to be
aggrievetl, antl such charge sets forth the facts upon
rhich it is based, that an employer, emplofment agenct,
or labor organization has engaged in an unlavful
employment practice, the commission shall furnish such
enployer, employoent agency, or Iabor organization rith a
copf of such charge d!!!!_-!e!--tlgls.--!.EgluE:n.g---E
ElE!e neI!_9!_!19-4s!er_p-l aEea-e n!!--q-iIg! gS!4lges--98--!!9
gflegetl g4fqlEu_e!!f,9jment-lraslicg, and shal1 nake an
investigation of such charge, but such charge shall not
be matle public by the connission. If the connission
shall determine, after such ineestigation, that there is
reasonable cause to believe that the charge is true, the
commission shall" endeavor to eliminate any such allegetl
unlauful employrent practice bI inforoal methods of
confeEence, conciliation, antl persuasion. Uothing saitl
or done tluring antl as a paEt of such endeavors traY be
natle public by the counission uithout the rritten cons€nt
of the parties, or used as evitlence in a subsequent

Sec.
of

proceetl in
rho shal
inforurati
deemetl g
thereof s
tlol lars o

4U-1101
hundEed

( l)
charge fileil

. AnI officer or eoployee of the connission,'l
I
o
u
h
r

make public in any !anne! rhate
in violation of this subsection

ver any
shalI be

ilty of a misilemeanor anil upon conYiction
all be fineil not more than one thot.afid lug.oSeo

impEisoned not more than onc-r.t! lIirtI-jlEIS.
(2) A uritten charge of Yiolation
to tl8- 1 125 shall be filed cithin
eiqhty tla ys after the occuErence of

unlavful employDent practice

Pli!g!i9c

of sections
ninet, 9nethe alleged

any investilation of a
the connission or its

In connection uith
uniler this section,
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authorized agents shall have at all reasonable tines
access to, for the purposes of exanination, antl the right
to copy, any evidence or recorals of anY person beiog
investigatetl or proceeded agaiust that relates to
unlayful eEplorDent practices covererl bI sections q8-1101
to tl8- 1 125 antl is relevant to the charge untler
iD vest igation.

sec. 4. That oEiginal section ll8-1118, Reissue
Bevisetl statutes of NebEaska, 19113, anil sections lt8-1002
and ll8-1102, Revisetl Statutes SuppIetreDt, 1972, are
repealetl.
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